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representations. Accordingly, Mr. Sharp has asked Five members of the mission are leading dairy-

that the Canadien market situation again bereviewed. men from vatious areas of Peru. The sixth is a bànk
representative, who is responsible for technical

TVIMPORTS advice in the handling of World Bank funds allocated

Towards the end of lest year Canadien producers of for Peru's agricultural programme.

television sets expressed their concern that, with
the capacity of patent protection In june 1966,
japanese experts of television sets te Canada might

accelerate et a very rapid rate end damage their FEDERAL-PROVINCIAL ECONOMIC POLICY
industry. The Government has decided net te seek an
expert quota but te alert the japenese Government (Continued from P. 2)

te the worries expressed by the Canadien Ind'ustry i
and te ask that the japanese authorities take such vincial wouldresultine izreater and greater proportion

steps as might be necessary te ensure that their of provincial budgets being' devoted te programmes

exporte of this product were matketed In en orderly whose costs are shared by the Federal Government,

fashion. 
leading te a continuing, influence on provincial

Mr. Sharp noted that, in the late 1950s and earlier decision-making. The result would be te ceduce the

19609, total restreints covered more thon a third of fiscal responsibility of the provinces and te hamper

Conada's importa from jupon. Today, notwithstanding thern in estabilshingtheir own prioriti;s.

thât the restreint levels have been increased In We muet recognize too that the provinces have

every year since 1961, the restreints cever ýonly more and more wanted to assume full responsibility

10-15.per cent of jupanese goods, owing te japanle for' initiating and operating their own programmes,

efforts to diversify into less sensitive products and and that their ability todo se has grown.demonstrably
since the War. This bas been eépecially true of

to: Canada's' ébility te agree te the removal of certain Quebec, whose particule r social and cultural goals
quotas.

In each of the lest few Vears, a number of pro- have been a continuing and dominant Influence on

ducts have been freed from restreint. This year, its approach tp federal-provincial relations....

three additional products have been removed from In discussing the proposed new approach 1 would

quota. These are- elastic webbing, ladies' fabric differentiate between social and.economic programmes.

dress gloves and transistor radios. Mr. Sharp stated SOCIAL MEASURES
thot this was consistent with the Government's With regard te the first of these categories (social
policy:of net asking fur the maintenance of restreints meaeures), it is our view that, in respect ofthe
when disruption te Cmodian markets is no langer three large and continuing programmes which come
threatened. The Mînister expressed the hope that under provincial juriedictIon, federal conditions
the japenese Government would recognize thig es an should be withdrown as soon as full provincial res-
indication of tho willingness of the Cmadien Gôven- ponsibility for thern con be es'tablished. 1 refer te
ment te work toward en orderly expansion of trade hospitel insutence, the Canada Assistance Plan,
botween the two counfties. -He aligo noted thet no
new products had been placed under quota this and the continuing portion of National Health grants.

year. 
We are considering doing this in two stages.

First. the Federal Government would invite the
provinces te take the firet step towards greater fiscal
independence end responsibility by accepting a new
form of compensation in respect of these programmes,

CATTLE ULSSION FROM PERU effective January 1, 1967. This compensation would
be made-up of three componerits. the "transferl' of

Six livestoek spécialiste frm Pem arrived In 17 points of the individuel income tex le the pro-

Canada recently te study varlous breeds of Canadien vinces; the asacciâted equalization of - these 17

dalq catfle. points up to the national average under the general

The trade mission, which is sponsored by the equalization formula; and an adjustment grant te

Dep*fýtment of Trade and Conîmetce, -la Intended te each province which would bring its total compen-

brifig ti>gethet men Inývclved in the Péruvien livestock- ââtion up te the fetieral share of the actuel Conte of

improvement programme and Canadien breedèrt who the three Procrammes.

have developed high-quality seed stock. A tour of The tex transter . would taýethe'form of a reduc-

Canadien beeeding establishments bas been planned tion in the federal personal income tex end a corres-

by the Department with the assistance ofthe Aymhite pouding increase in the provincial tex. Assuming

Br,èedffll Association of :CMada, the CAmdian all provinces took this Letion, the incteàse In pro-

Guetnsey Breedero" Association, thé C»àdien jersey vincial revendes would automaticmily enter into the

C9tifle f7lub, the Ilotateiti-Ftlesien Aosodation of gweral equalization formula, resulting la en. equal-

Canada end the: federal Vepartment of Agriculture. ization of this tex trensfer. The third élément in, the
. Canadien, dairy cattle have been sùccessfully compemation ioan adjustment payment, a-programme

lnttodu êed Into Fem, and Csn«ýiâ#î breedert hope equalization p«yMený which would be equal te the

td'dem6'"àtreté,thsit the Ptemvion industry con profit difference betweea the fedeW share.9f theactuel

'from fuyther lmportg..n-e excellent fîffllth of Canadien Yeat-hy-yeur cost of each province, of the, thffl

cattle, es well es thýir proven piodùcdve ability and shamd-cost programmes, end the velue to -that pto-

deslrable type, will be demonstrated. vince of the tex transfer and associated equàlization*
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